
Some rnay be unawawre of that otherera> ofth<e rtarciships
endured by ance~stm ks difficult <o comprebend the hatred
<bat once existedl, even taking into account the circumstances
of tlhe laie iSOOs. Past prejudice occured on a disturRingly
large scaIe.

Newspapereditorials in the 1M90 exprcssed fearsthat
"this yllow peffl wold take Jobs away f romtFtre whites". In
1923, the governfrent introducèd 43 restrictive rUgulation6s
that virtually halted Chinese immigration. There were very
few, Chinese women in Canada <lien because the "miles'
stated tbat men couldn't bring over thil wives.

1Newý legisiation in 1947, wliich repealed the 12
Immigration Act, made it possible for families to Set back'
togeth er, making 'Canada tbé*rnew home.

, The first Chns Canadien Member of Parliament,
Douglas Jung, was elected.lin 1957. It. toolc another ten years
before Chinese 'immfirants werè afodè the samfe point
system as Europeans, giving them'the opportunity to enter
Canada on their own merits.

There isn't a sîrong bond <o hold together Canadian-born
Chinese, - eaccl is differentiated by attitudes, class, politics,
etc. ldon't feel a close sense of association with the Chinese
comrnunity in terms of active involvemnent. But Chinese-
Canadian Week has already proven <liat an educational
appr.aïch can b. jeffective when it cornes <o depicting today>s
prospeity voli*tivo thSOM#exploitation.

I Nopet<le new federal mnulticulturalism minister, David
Colienette, wil att quickly upon the recent govern ment study
revealing current problems arising from prejudice. Programs
are needed to iform the public abou t ail minority groups. A
national prograrn taking on such a mandate is essential to
ensure thai ail Cartadians are able <o enfjoy the riglits they
deserve.

Brent Jang

"I don't think ariy Chinese people, even the older ones,
have any, strong bitterness about wehat happened to their
fathers. The atitude is that it happened, and i's over, and
we're leading a gooci life now.

-Clinese Cffaadnprof esulonal,
referring to early discrimination

against Chinese immigrants, in an
interview i Frday's Journal
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To pim p or not to pimp
RE: Editorial by Ken Lenz, Thurs., Sept. 15.

one of the sad problems in our society is the
#revalent attitude towards morality. Ken Lenz.
provides a typkcal example foe us ii hiseditoilq
prostitution. oilo

Fîrst of ail, lie implies <liat taking.anral stand
on prostitution is neitr practical nor reasonable. is
he suggesting tbat one would do better to take an
immoral stand? H-e goes on t0 label any moral
objections tg prostitution as "il" Mr. Lenz closes
by referring 10 prostitutes as those "who haveorly
chosen a practical indifference to, an outdated
codified morality". Is Mr. Lenz really saying that
conoemning oneseif with the distinction between
right and wrong is "oudated"?

The only possible conclusion that one can draw
f rom Mr. Lenz's-thoughts on morality, neyer mmnd
his îlioughts on prostitution, is that he has neyer
bothered t0 consider where our society will end up
if il drops al sense of morality. Yes, Mr. Lenz has
made it quite apparent that, contrary to his
statement about preachers, he does need a horse's
3ss telllng him what is riglit and wrong.

Michael J. Doty
Science- fil

Watch it, bikers!
Conoerns have been expressed by mnany

members. of <lie Campus community regarding the
use by cyclisîs of the various pàths on Campus. It
seems tbat sufficient caution is not being exercised
by cyclists using the heavily occupled paibways and
near accidents have resulted. Cyclisîs are urged <o
respect the pedestrian usage on our paîhs and
walkways an d o exercise <lie utmost caution when
cycling on Campus for the mutual benefit of
themnselves and pedestrians.

SW.F.C. Perry, Director
Campus Security and Parking Services

So's your old man
I feel impe lied to-Write <o yeu te.express my

disgus and liorror at today's student type.
Alh ougli I hall from Prince Edward Isand, and thus,
some may say, -have led a somewhat sbeltered life, I
st have to say <liaI Aberta must surely bave one of
thie most degenerate campuses in Canada.

Take fast week. Every afternoon, a group of
moyons bas been "entortainlng" us. As a pianist I
can <ell you <bat even tlie most soplsticated of thie
groups used a maximum of thÉee chords, alwd tItis
was a rare exception. Yet manyof <lie students
appeared to take deliglit In tlie cacophony of
discord tbat emanated from<lie groups'. stand.
Moreover, it now seems <o be <lie fad to dress as if

Tuesday, September 2»,1963

one had a severe argument witha barbçd wire fence
white cuttnng thie lawn.

After 1*0 weeks here, 1 tan honestly say that
I've had enot*gh. 1 arn off back home. As a passing
comment 1 can only say that îtwo years of com-
pulsory military service would soon straighteni these
decadent types oui (that includes <the women - God
forbid tha t I should ever choose a wife frôom the
rnotley selection 1 saw in evidence last week). No
wonder the Soviets are Iaughing, if this is the cream
of Western Society. NO wonder so many professors
Jump of the High Level bridge when their classes are
made Up of these tinheads. lt's back to
Charlottetown for me, with Brahms on the)stereo
and a glass of claret. Sod you western peasants!

Ernest Braithwaite
Arts 1

Corkboard jungle,
There. is no justice 10 the bulletin -board systemn

of thîs University. First, there are not enough boards
to accommodate everyone's advertisements. To add
insult to injury, selfish clubs monopolize the space
by covering posters aiready hanglng. 1 arn referrlng
to a partucular club whose name 1 will refrain from
mentioning. They do not need additional publicity.
frorn me as their name. has already been posted
everywbere else.

Their practise of purposely plasîering posters on
top of everything else beneath <hemn is both unfair
and inconsiderate. Ourorganizaîlon Worked hard <o
hang our posters efarly. Now we find them to be
covered up, ail our efforts in vain. 1 amn appalled at
that club's total lack of decorum towards other clubs
trylng to promote themselves.

1 complained to<the Students' Union who could
do notîing about posters in CAB. The person in
chargeof promotiQn$ for tilat cluiîpromised me that
tbey would not cover anymore posters. I later
discovered that his prémises cannot be believed.
Thus, 1 have taken itue myseif <o remove anythîng
placed on top of our posters. 1 appeal <o students t0
poin me in my endeavor. Vour posters/flyers {e.g.
"Books for Sale"'),as Weil as mine, werç covered by
this fanatical clu b and other self ish advertlsers tike
them. If you find your notices buried beneath three
layers of garbage, remnove the posters of the people
who denied you of yo.ur right t10 advertise.

1 do not want to beleaguer the issue, but please
do flot cover arybody else's notices. Common
courtesy, you know..

Elizabeth Brown
Science IV

That's telling hlim, Robin
I bis lette r (ateway, 15 Sept. Ken bnpka

(Business 11) presents us with some remark4ble
quçitesallegedl aetohim by people he cdaims 10
Lié nembers of the nuclear disarmament move-


